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continue on concurrenfly together thereafter.

Satan will work miracles through his agents; and
he will personate (appear as) Christ to the masses,
work apparent miracles, endorse Sunday, and de-
nounce Sabbathkeepers.

These spiritual manifestations, by Satan and his
agents, are extremely important in the rapid work-
ing out of final events in the Sunday law crisis prior
to the general close of probation. Without them, the
intense zeal. for strictest national and later univer-
sal Sr,rndaylaw enforcement could never take place.
Yet it will be Sunday enactment in the United States
which will have empowered Satan to begin demon-
strating such wonders. According to EW 261: 1, Sa-
tan will raise an excitement before the National Sun-
day Law. According to 5T 451 : 1, the National Sun-
day Lawwill open the door for tJle marvelous work-
ings by Satan.

Those final events, once begun, will follow one
another rapidly.

Below we will list a suggested order of early
events in the Sunday law enactment. You will note
that, alongwith hatred of Sabbathkeepers, tJ e reli-
gious excitemenVfalse latter rain fervor is the engine
ddving forward the fierce passions of the Sunday-
law advocates, both before and after the National
Sunday Law is enacted. Let us briefly summarize
again some of these early events in the National Sun-
day Law crisis:

A powerfirl religious excitement, or counter-
feit revival, starts in the churches. This energizes
Protestants, Catholics, and spiritists to work to-
getlrer, yet without disturbing any denominational
leadership controls which are already in place.

A tentative threefold union of influential Prot-
estants and Catholics, empovrered by spiritist forces,
begins to take shape. Hatred of Sabbathkeepers im-
pels the churches to search for ways by which to
push the U.S. Government into enacting sweeping
Sunday enforcements. Please understand that, to all
appearances, it is only a twofold union. The church-
men do not realize they are workingwith demons.

Under the empowered excitement, the threefold
union forms rather quickly. Catholicism brings to
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F:I.JLL.EILOVI'IV FALsiE LATTER RAIN
About 4,350 years ago, the wicked confederated

together to build the tower of Babel and impose their
rule on the world. If permitted to carry out their
purposes, theywould have blotted the people of God
from the earttr and Satan's triumph would have been
mmplete.

But, in the near future, a similar objective will
be in mind. In the nanne of Christianity, men wiil
rmiff to require first a nation and then a world to
break the fourth of God's ten moral laws.

Empowered by a strange excitement, Protes-
Ents will unite with Catholics in the attainment
of their objective. As soon as they have coerced
ILS. Governmental leaders to enact a National Sun-
day Law, the excitement in the fallen churches will
intensiff into a false latter rain. Because men have
dared to deff God's laws and mandate a counterfeit
m the populace, Satan will be permitted to work
sonders. A counterfeit revival will precede the genu-
ine. That counterfeit revival. discussed in the first
rideo in a companion series to this book, brings on
dre National Sunday Law. But that counterfeit re-
risalwill continue on afterward. For purposes of clari-
ffcation, we will call its extension, past tl e National
Sunday Law, the "false latter rain." (You will find
bothnames mentioned in the Spirit of Prophecy; she
rreats them as synonyrns, not making the time dis-
dnction thatwe here do.)

Do not underate this false latter rain. As soon
asthe Sundaylawis enacted, the power of demonic
enersr, display, and appearances swells into some-
rting quite massive. It is this power which in great
m€asure enables the law to be rather quickly en-
cted by every other nation on the globe. The result
is- what is caled, a universal Sunday law. It prob-
$ly consists of hundreds of separate national laws;
dl of which impose Sunday sacredness and demand
rorship of God on Sunday.

After the National Sunday Law is passed, the
ffier rain begins; and both the true and false rain
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t}.e union the doctrine of Sunday sacredness and
provides the political support of millions of Catho-
lics. Protestantism brin$s to it a driving leadership
that coerces the U.S. Government to legislate and
enforce it. For its part, spiritsm provides the hyp-
notic and miracle-working power needed to carry the
movement through to success.

The National Sunday Law is enacted by the
United States Government. Initial passage of the law
is d.one for political reasons, in order to win favor
with the churches. At this point, the full power and
extent of the Sunday-law movement is yet future.

The Flalse Latter Rain begins. By their heaven-

daring'n/illingness to try to enact laws to overthrow
those which God has given, Satan is permitted, by
Heaven, to more direcfly empower tkre efforts of the
threefold union to win the favor of all sides to the
endeavor.

Spirits of demons, working with men, bring
massive conversions to the movement and promote
the bold, new solution to world problems. America,
first, and Europe, second, will take the lead; and the
rest of the world will follow. It is the amazingpower
underlying this movement that rivets the attention
of the other nations and finally converts them to the
Sunday-lawbandwagon.

Enactment of the National Sunday Law in
America has opened the way for satanic wonders,
appearances, and miracles on a wonder-working
scale never before witnessed by human eyes' The
power of the false latter rain swells immensely.

These miracles change politicians, church men,
and la5rmen into religious zealots, determined to
enforce Sundaykeeping by whatever penalties are
required, even if they include the imposition of im-
prisonment and death. Nearly all are swept into
the ranks; althouglr, before the loud cry begins,
tJle great majority do not yet understand the issues
involved.

Before passage of the law, there was only a reli-
gious excitement in the churches stirring them to a
threefold union. At their behest, the law was en-
acted by politicians merely as a political favor. But'
after the law is enacted, the marvelous working of
Satan is unleashed to an astounding degee. De-
ceived minds now see ttre nationwide law in a new
lig$rt; it has become the basis of a great, new world
order, ushering in a millennium of peace and pros-
perity. Strictest enforcement of Sunday sacredness
surely must be all that is needed to bring universal
peace,zprosperlty, and the approval of God. That,
apparenfly, is the onlyreal sacrifice He asks ofthem.
The gluttony, worldliness, and selfishness can con-
tinue as usual. The theologians declare that Heaven
accepts the people just as they are; and they need
not put away their sins.

THE END OF TIME

Enactrnent of the law places the nation in the
hands of Satan; and he is permitted to work more
openly. The wonders which follow galvanize, first'
America and, then, the entireworld. The final crisis
hascome.

Let us now view the effect this false latter rain
will have on, first, America and, then, on the rest of
the world:

-1-
VI/HEN THE FALEiE LATTEFI F/AIl\l

VI'ILL GIGCUFI

1 - Sequence: According td Po:triarchs o;nd
Prophets,686, this special workin$ of Satan will
occur prior to the Second Advent.

"Paul, in his second letter to the Thessalonians,
points to the special utorking oJ Satan in spiri-
tualism as an event to take place immediately be-

Jore thle Second Adoent of Christ. Speaking of
Chrisfs Second Coming, he declares that it is 'af-

ter the working of Satan'il/ith all power and si$ns
and lying wonders.' 2 Thessalonians 2:9-"-Patri-
archs and Prophets, 686: 1.

2 - Sequence: According to Eorlg Writings,
267, Slatanwill begin by raising an excitement in
the fallen churches before the loud cry begins.
(In a later study, we will learn that the loud cry
begins just after the law is enacted. The plagues
occur after probation ends.)

"I saw that God has honest children among the
nominal Adventists and the fallen churches, and
beJore tlnle plagues shall be poured out, minis-
ters and people will be called out from these
churches and will gladly receive tl e truth. Satan
knows this; and beJore the loud cry of the third
angel is given, he raises an exciternent in these
religious bodies, that those who have rejected the
truth may think that God is with them. He hopes to
deceive the honest and lead them to think that God
is still working for the churches|'-Earlg Writings,
261:1.

As we learned earlier, this excitement, or coun-
terfeit revival, will lead to the enactment of the Na-

tional Sunday Law. It will be this strange excite-
ment which will produce the threefold union and,
through it, powerfully coerce Con$ress into pass-
ing the National Sunday Law.

But the excitement will not cease when the law
is passed; it will intensiff! Its enactment will per-
mit Satan to exhibit devilish wonders which are
astounding.

So Satan will be working both before and after
the law, but especially so after it is passed. We must
give a name to this: First, his heightened activity,
which leads to the threefold union and t]'e National
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Sunday Law, we will call the "satanic excitemenf'or
"counterfeit revival." Second, after enactrnent of t]e
law, the continuation and mammoth deepening of
that excitement into a full-blown working of won-
ders we will call "satanic wonders," "the false latter
rain," or "the counterfeit latter rain."

This present study is about the post-enactment
of the false latter rain and display of satanic won-
ders.

3 - Sequence According to 5 Testfunonies, 457,
first will come the threefold union, then the en'
ac'trrrent of the National Sunday Law, then the mar-
velous working of Satan.

"By the decree enforcing the institution of the
papacy in violation of the law of God, our nation
will disconnect herself fully from righteousness.
When Protesto;ntisrn shall stretch her hand across
the gulf to grasp the hand of the Rorno;n pou)er,
when she shall reach over the abyss to clasp halds
with spiritualism, when, under the inJluence of
this threeJold union, our countr5r shall repudiate
every principle of its Constitution as a Protestant
and republican government, and shall make provi-
sion for tle propagation of papal falsehoods and
delusions, then we may know Ihat the time h;as
comeJor t}.e tnaraelous utorking oJ Satan and
tlrat the end is near."-5 Testimonies, 451:7.

In the above quotation" we are given a prom-
ised sign. The phrase, "the end is near," is a warn-
ing for those who have not yet done so, to begin mov-
ing to more retired places; cJ GC 3O:2-31:O.

4 - Sequence: As we have earlier learned, ac-
cording to Great Controuersg, 464, Satanlfs coun-
terfeit revival will precede the latter rain upon
God's people. The faithful who understand the
issues, who have not earlier done so, will separate
ftom the fallen churches when the true latter rain
beginsfalling.

"Before the final visitation of God's judgments
upon the earth, there will be, among tft;e people
oJ the Lord such a reuiaal oJ prhnitit:e godti-
ness as has not been witnessed since apostolic
times. The Spirit and pou)er oJ God. utill be
lnured out upon His children . At tft;o;t tirne rnang
will sep arate thernsela e s Jr orn th;o s e churches
inwhich tJ:e love of this world has supplanted love
for God and His Word. Many, both of ministers and
people, will $adly accept those great truths which
God has caused to be proclaimed at this time, to
prepare a people for the Lord's Second Coming.
Tb.e enemy of-souls desires to hinder this work;
adbeJore tHe tineJor such o noaefirent shail
come, he uill endeauor to preaent it, bg intro-
&tcing a counter;feit. In those churches which he
can bring under his deceptive power, he will make it
appear that God's special blessing is poured out;
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there will be manifest what is thought to be great
religious interest. Multitudes will exult that God is
working marvelously for them, when the work is
that of another spirit. Under a religious guise, Sa-
tan will seek to extend his influence over the Chris-
tian world."-Great Controuersg, 464: 1.

-2-
HclVV SATAN AI\|E HISi DEVILSi

vt/tl.|.vttoBK
Tcl CAPTTJFIE ANE TIESTFIOY

SATAN VVANTS Tct ,
clVEFICclME EVEFIYGINE

I - Satan's objective is to lead and control ev-
ery Christian in the world.

"We are approachingthe end of this earth's his-
tory, arrd Sato;nis utorking a.s neuer beJore. He
is striuing to rrct as director oJ the Christio;n
u:orld. With an intensity that is marvelous he is
working his lying wonders. Satan is represented
as walking about as a roaring lion, seeking whom
he maydevour. He desires to ernbrace theuthole
usorld in his conJederacg;'-8 Manuscript Re-
Ieases, 346:1 (1901).

2 - He wants to deceive and overpower all
the faithtul.

"The Word of God declares that when it suits
the enemy's purpose, he will through his agencies
manifest so great s. pouer under a pretense of
Christianity that, 'if it u)ere possible, theg sho;lt
deeeiae tlne aery elect' [Matt. 24:24]."-Manu-
scrtpt, 125, 1901.

'As the spirits will projess Jaith in th;e Bible
and. rnanifest re sp ect Jor the institutions oJ the
churcln, ttreir work will be accepted as a rnani-
Jestation oJ diaine pout er." -Gr eat Contr ou er sg,
588:2.

3 - There will be an emotional excitement, a
mingling of the true with the false, which will cap-
tivate all but those grounded in Scripture.

"kr many of tJle revivals which have occurred dur-
ing the last half cenfury the same influences have
been at work, to a greater or less degee, that will be
manifest in the more extensive movements of the
future. There is an emotiona,l exciternent. a rnin-
gling oJthe true utithtlrcJalse, tJ at is well adapted
to mislead. Yet none need be deceived. In the light of
God's Word it is not difficult to determine the na-
fure of these movements. Whereuer rnen neglect
the testimong oJthe Bible, turning awagJrom
those plain, soul-testing truths whick require
selJ-denial and. renunciation oJ the utorld, tfrere
we may be sure that God's blessing is not bestowed.
And by the rule which Christ Himself has given, 'Ye
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shall know them by their fruits,' it is evident that

these movements are not the work of the Spirit of

God."-Gre at Controuersg, 464:2'465 :O'

4 - Pray that you will be able to distinguish
Satan's miracle-working power from divine

Power.
"Go to God for yourselves, pray for divine en-

ligltenment, that you may"know that y-ou do knour

-"not is truth, thott luilr'len the utonderJul mira'
cte-usorking pouer str'io;lt be disptaged' and the

enemy shalfcome as an angel of liglrt,-y-ou may dis-

tinguish between the genuine w91t 9f 
God and the

iiitatiae :ulorkof the powers of darkness"'-3 Se-

lected Me ssag e s, 389 : 4 -

FALSE TEACHINGIS WILL EtE TAUGiHT

1 - Spirits of devils will declare the Sabbath

to have been changed.
"The saints must get a thorouglr understand-

ing of present truth, which they will be obliged to

*iirrttitt from the Scriptures' They must under-

stand the state of the dead, for the spirits of devils

will yet appear to them, professing to be beloved

friends and relatives, who utilt declare to th;ern

tlrort tlre Sorbbolthlr'ras been changed" olso other
uns criptural dactrines ;' -Earlg 

Wr iting s' 87 : 2'

2 - Ttre lying spirits will contradict Scrip-

ture.
"The aposfles, as personated by these lying spir-

its, are mia. to controdict uth;o't theg utrote at

the dictation of the HolySpiritwhen on earth' They

deng tlrc diu ine orig in oJ tlrc Bibte 
"' -Gr 

e at C on-

trou-ersg. 557:1-. 
3 - Satan will use two special doctrinal er-

rors to caPture tJre PeoPle.
"Througlr the two great errors, the immortal'

itg oJ tftieiout and Surtdo;g sacredness' Satan

-iff Utiog the people under his deceptions' While

the formEr lays the foundation of spiritualism' the

latter creates a bond of s5rmpathy with Rome.''-
Great Controuersg, 588: 1'

THE SPIFIITSi VVILL
DEMAND SUNEIAYT<EEPING'

The spirits will speak for Sunday sacredness'

against the Sabbath and Sabbatlkeepers' and de-

ciare ttrat the laws of t$e land should be obeyed'

"The mirqcle-working pou'er manifested
througlr spiritualism will exert its in{luence against

those who choose to obey God rather ttran men' Com-

munications from the spirits witl declare tlro;t God

lras sent t'rrern to conuince tftre rej ecters oJ Sun-

dag oJtheir erron affirrning tlr.o;ttlr?tauts oJtlrc
Uia1nouWbeobeged.as the lawof God' Theywill

THE END OF TIME

lament the great wickedness in the world and sec-

ond the tesdmony of religious teachers that the de-

graded state of morals is caused by the desecration

6t SnttA"y. Great will be the indignation excited

against ali who refuse to accept their testimony"'-
Great Controuersg, 591 :O.

G!CIE,'S PEGIPLE
VI/ILL BE CALLEE LAVT'EIFIEAKEFIS "

1 'God's people will be called lawbreakers'

"Wtrile Satan seeks to destroy those who honor

God's law, he uill cause themto be accusedas
lautbrealcers, as men who are distronoring God

and bringing judgments upon the world'"-Grect
Controuersg, 591:1-

2 - Theywill be accused as anarchists (against

goo.*-.ttt nrle), traitors, and opposed to law and

morality.
"Those who honor the Bibte Sabbath will be de-

nounced. asenemies oJtout andorden asbreak-
ing doun tlrc moral restraints of society' causing

ariarcny and corruption, and catling down the judg-

ments of Coa upon tJre earth' Their conscientious

scruples will be pronounced obstinacy, stubborness'

and iontempt oi authority. They witl be accused' oJ

dis offection tous ard tlr'le g ov ernm;ent' Ministers

who deny the obligation of ttre divine law will present

from the pufpit the duty of yielding obedlence to the

civil authorities as ordained of God' In legislative

halls and courts ofjustice, commandment keepers

willbe misrepresented and condemned' Afalse col-

oring will be given to their words; the worst con-

struitlon will-be put upon their motives"'-Great
Controuersg, 592:1.

FANATIEISiM VT'ILL GICCUFI

1 - There will be shou-tin$, drums, music'
and dancing.

"The things you have described as takingplace
in Indiana, the Lord has shown me would take place

just before the close of probation' Ev-ery uncouth

tttirrg *n be demonstrated. T|r'lere utitl be shout-

ingi uoith drums, music, o;nd doncing' The

""i""" 
of rational beings will become so confused

that they cannot be trusted to make ri$ht decisions

* A bedlam oJ noise shocks the senses and per-

verts that which if conducted aright miglrt be a

btessing. The powers of satanic agiencies blend'utith
tlre dii ornd noise to have a carnival [a synoriyrn

for celebrationl, and this istennedffieilolg Spitif,s
utorking. . Those things which have been in the

past wili be in the future. Satan will make music a
-"n"t. 

by the way in which it is conducted"'-2 Se-

Lected Messag es, 36 :2 -3, 38 : 1'
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2 - Men will engage in strange activities and
call them the work of God.

"Let us give no place to strange exercisings,
which really take the mind away from tle deep
movings of the Holy Spirit. God's work is ever char-
acterized by calmness and. dignitg ." -2 Selected
Messages,42:4.

3 - Fanaticism, tongues, and noise will be
terrned special gifts of God.

"Fanaticism, Jalse exciternent, Jal"se talking
intongues, antdnoisg exercises have been con-
sidered gifts which God has placed in the church.
Some have been deceived here. The fruits of all ttris
have not been good. 'Ye shall know them by their
fruits.' Fanaticism and. noise ho;ue been consid-
ered special eaidences ofJaith. Some are not sat-
isfied with a meeting unless they have a powerful
and happy time. They work for this and get up ax
excitement of feeling. But the influence of such meet-
ings is not beneficial. When the happy fliglrt of feel-
ingis gone, they sink lower than before the meeting
because their happiness did not come from the right
source."-I Testtmonies, 4 1 2 : 1.

MIFACLES VI/ILL BE siEEN

I - Through deception, Satan will produce
apparent miracles. They are appearances which
have no reality in faet.

"Sc'tan can, through a species oJ decep-
tions, performwonders that witt appear to be
genuine miracles.It was this he hoped to make a
test question with the Israelites at the time of their
deliverance from Egrpt."-2 Selected Messages,
52:4.

2' Satan will use miracles to demonstrate
his power.

"The way in which Christ worked was to preach
the Word, and to relieve suffering by miraculous
works of healing. But I am instructed that we can-
not nowwork in this way, for Satan usill exercise
his power bg working mirscles. God's servants
today could not work by means of miracles, be-
cause spurious works of healing, claiming to be
divine, will be wrought."-2 Selected Messages,
54:2.

3 - Satan will be able to counterfeit those
miracles done by God's people. A counterfeit is
not the reality, but it appears so.

"God's people will not find their safety in work-
ing miracles, for So,tan utill counterJeit the
miracles that will be wrought |'-g Testtmonies,
76:1.

4 - Miracle-working power by tJre disobedient
only proves their connection to Satan. IVe can
know this, because God's true followers are obe-
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dientto His laws.
"ffthose througlrwhom cures are performed are

disposed, on account of these manifestations, ro ex-
cuse their ne$ect of the law of God and continue in
disobedience, thoug[ they have power to any and ev-
ery extent, it does notfollout that theg hole tlr're
great pouer oJ God.. On the contrary, it is the
miracle-ut orkhtg pow er oJ the grest deceiu er |' -2 Selected Messages, 5O : 4-5 1 :O.

5 ' The truths of the Bible are of greater im-
portance than miracles performed in your sight.
Never forget that.

"The Bible willneuer be superseded.bg mi-
raculortsmanifestations.Thetruthmustbestud-
ied, it must be searched for as hidden treasure.
WonderJul illumino;tions w ill not b e g iu en aside
Jrom the Word., or to take the place of it. Cling to
the Word, receive the engrafted Word which will
make men wise unto salvation."-2 Selected Mes-
sages, 48:2.

6 - Only by Scripture will we be able to cor-
rectly identify the counterfeit when it appears.

"The last great delusion is soon to open before
us. Antichrist is to perform his marvelous works
in our sight. So closelg u:ilt tln;e counterfeit re-
sernble tlne true tho;t it utill be impossible to
distinguish betuteen thern except bg t/ree hotg
Scriptures. By their testimony every statement and
every miracle must be tested."-Great ControDersA,
593:1.

7 -The people of God will not be misled when
the time comes for the wondrous delusions of
Satan to be manifest.

"Persons will arise pretending to be Christ Him-
self and claimingthe tifle and worship which belong
to t}re world's Redeemer. They will perform roon-
derJulmiraclesoJlrcalingandwillprofesstohave
revelations from heaven contradicting tJle testimony
of the Scriptures . .

"But the people oJ God. utill not be misled..
The teachings of this false christ are not in accor-
dance with the Scriptures. His blessing is pro-
nounced upon the worshipers of the beast and his
im€e, the very class upon whom the Bible declares
that God's unmin$ed wrath shall be poured out'"-
Great Controuersg, 624:1, 625:1.

DEMclIVsi VI/ILL APPEAi AS MEN
I - Miracles and healings will occur and Satan

will appear as an angel. The spirits will respect the
institutions of the churches.

Because ttre devils are not concerned about cor-
ruption in organizational leaders, structures, com-
mittees, and their activities, they will be welcomed
for the power they bring. Otherwise they mig;ht have
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been feared and shunned by church, business, and
political leaders.

'?{s spiritualism more closely irnitates the nomi-

nal Christianity of the day, it has greater power to

deceive and ensnare. Satan |rrfunselJi.s coruterted,
after the modern order of things. He usill apPear
in tlrc choirolcter oJ an angel oJ tight' Through
the agency of spiritualism, miracles usill be
utroight, 

-the 
sick utitt be healed., and many un-

deniable wonders will be performed. And as the
spirits will profess faith in the Bible, and mani-

Jest respectJor tlrc institutions oJ tft'e ch;urch,
ttreir wort< will be accepted as a manifestation of
divine power."-G reat ControDersA, 588 :2'

2 - Healings and miracles will be performed
in the presence of God's people in order to coun-
teract their message before others and, hope-
fully, to overcome them.

"The sick u:ill be lrcoled. beJore us' Miro'
cles utill be perJonned in our sight. Are we pre-
pared for the trial which awaits us when the lying
wonders of Satan shall be more fully exhibited?"-
7 Testimonies,302:2.

3 - Agents of Satan will, "by casting a spell,"
bring siekness upon people and tJren work an
apparent miracle bY removing it.

"Menwtder t|lre i4ftuence oJeuilspirits utill
utorktniracles. Theywill make people sickby cast-

ing their spell upon them, and will then remove the
spill, leadlng others to say that those who were sick
hlve been miraculously healed. This Satan has done

€ain and agan." -2 Selected Messag es, 53 :2'

"Wonderful scenes, with which Satan will be

closely connected, will soon take place. God's Word

d.eclares that Scrtan willutorkrniracles. He utill
mc,ke people sicko and. then witt suddenlg re-
mooeJrom thetn hi"s sato;nic pouter. They will
then be regarded as healed. These works ofappar-
ent healingwill bring Seventh-dayAdventists to the
test." -2 SeLe cted Me ssag e s, 5 3 : 3.

4'Both Satan and his devils will appear in
human form as living PeoPle.

'satanwill use every opportunityto seduce men
from their allegiance to God. He and the angels
uhoJell utith him utitl appear on the eorth as
men, seeking to deceive. God's angels also will ap-
pear as men, and will use every means in their
power to defeat the purposes of the enemy"'--8
Manuscript Releases, 399 (1905).

5 - These demons will converse w'ith God's
people, and will try to convince otAers that God's
people have a wrong message' a wrong faith'

"Eoil angets in theJorrn oJ menwill talk with
those who know the truth. They will misinterpret
and misconstrue the statements of the messengers
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of God. .

"Have Seventtr-day Adventists forgotten the warn-

inggiven in the sixth chapter of Ephesians? We are
eigagedinautarJareagainsttlrchost'soJdark'
ness. Unless we follow our Leader closely' Satan will
obtain tlre victory over us."-3 Selected Messages'

417: I -2.

6 - Devils in human form will even become
workers in our denomination, and will speak in
our meetings. We will be able to identify those
who might be such spirits, because they will urge

our people to disbelierre our histqric message' (The

following statemeni indicates it is discussing a
present, as well as a future, event!)

"Etsil angels in tlrcionn oJ belieuers will work
in our ranks to bring in a stron$ spirit of unbelief'
Let not even this discourage you, but bring a true
heart to the help of the Lord against t)'e powers of
satanic agencies. These pourers oJ eail utill o's-

sernble in our rneetings, not to receive a blessing,

but to counterwork the influences of the Spirit of
God,|' -2 Mtnd, Character, and Personalitg, 5O4:3-

5O5:O.

7 - Satan will use all conceivable methods to
nrin God's people; for he already controls so many
otJrersin tl:e world.

"There is nowneed of earnest, workingmen and

women who will seek for the salvation of souls, for
Satan as a powerful general has taken the field, and

in this last remnant of time lrc is utorkhtg thlroug|n
ll concefii able netl:ods to ctose tlrc door ag ainst

tight tlut God. utoutd. horae cofiLe to His people' He

is sweeping the whole world into his ranks, and the
few who are faithful to God's requirements are the
only ones who can ever withstand him, and even

these he is trying to overcome."-3 Selected Mes-

sages,389:3.
8 - Spirits of devils' and ttreir human agents,

will work to convert leaders and people through-
out the world to the grand neIY movement' They
will perform healing miracles and say they have
divine revelations.

" FearJut sights oJ a srpternatural cho;roctrlr
will soon be revealed in the heavens, in token of the
power of miracle-working demons. The spirits of
deu ils ut itl g o Jorth to tlrc king s oJ tlrc eo;rtlr ortd
to the uthole utorld, toJasten thetn in deception'
and. urge tlrrern on to unite with Satan in his last
struggte against the government of heaven. By these

ugetti1"", rulers and subjects will be alike deceived'

Pprsons will arise pretending to be Christ Himself'
dtrA 

"tai*ittg 
the title and worship which belong to

the world's Redeemer. They wilt perform utond'er-

Jut mir acles oJ healing, and. us ill proJe s s to ha u e

reuelqtiotts Jrom F"eooen contradicting the testi-
mony of the Scriptures.l' -Creat Controuersg, 624: 1'
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9 - Spirits of derrils will teach heresies and work
miracles.

"Manywill be confronted by the spirits of devils
personatingbeloved relatives or friends, and declar-
fulg tlrc rnost da ngeroutt heresies. These visitants
will appeal to our tenderest sympathies, and roitl
usork mirqcles to sustain their pretensions. We
must be prepared to withstand them with the Bible
truth that the dead know not anything, and that they
who thus appear are the spirits of devils."-Great
Controuersg, 56O:1.

10 -Theworld is alreadyteetering onthebrink
of wholesale penrersion and apostasy. By accept-
ing spiritism and spiritist teachings, the world will
have its morality destroyed.

*As tlne teachings oJ spirituoli.sm are ac-
eepted. by the churches, tft;e restraint imposed.
upon the co;nto,l heort is rernoaed.. and the pro-
fession of religion utill becorne a cloak to con-
eeal tlrc basest iniquitg.A belief in spiritual mani-
festations opens the door to seducing spirits and
doctrines of devils, and thus the influence of evil
angels will be felt in the churches."-Great Contro-
uersA. 6O3:2-6O4:O.

l1 - The churches will not be able to with,
stand the inroads of spiritism. (This would be
because of their acceptance of tJre belief of in-
nate, unconditional immortality. )

"The popular ministry cannot succes sJullg re-
si.st spirituolism. They have nothing wherewittr to
shield their flocks from its baleful influence. Much
of the sad result of spiritualism will rest upon min-
isters of this agie; for they have trampled the truttr
under their feet, and in its stead have preferred
fables."-l Testimonies, 344 : I .

THE E'EAEI VI/ILL APFANCTTLY APPEAF
1 - Devils will personate departed saints and

sinners, so that they will appear to have returned
from the dead.

"It is not difficult for the euil angels to repre-
sent both saints g;nd sinners uft;o ho;ue died.,
and make these representations visible to human
eyes. These manifestations will be more frequent;
and developments of a more starfling character will
appear as we near the close of time."-Euangelism,
6O4:3.

"It is Satan's most successful and fascinating
delusion-one calculated to take hold of the sympa-
thies of those who have laid their loved ones in the
grave. Euil angels come in theJonn oJ tlrcse loaed.
onesantd.relatehcidentsconnectedwiur*theirlives,
and. perJonn acts whicn. theg perJorrned ushile
Iiaing.In this way they lead persons to believe that
their dead friends are angels hovering over them and
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communicating with them. These evil angels, who
assume to be the deceased friends, are regarded with
a certain idolatry, and, with many, their word has
greater weight than the Word of God."-Last Dag
Euents.167:3.

2 - Devils will come in the form of departed
loved ones in order to deceive people. Satan has
power to bring before men the appearance of
their departed friends. The counterfeit is per-
fect; the familiar look, the words, the tone, are
reproduced with manrelous distinctness.

"Many will be confronted by the spirits oJ deo-
ils personating beloa ed. relotia es or Jgtends and
declaring the rnost dantgerous heresies. These
visitants will appeal to our tenderest s5rmpathies
and will work miracles to sustain their preten-
sions."--Sforg oJ Redemption, 398: 1 .

3 - Through these appearances, Satan will
captivate and paralyze the thinkingl of many re-
ligious, professional, and political leaders. He
wiII then use them to deceive still others.

" The Jortns oJ the dead. utill spp ear, througlr
the cunning device of Satan, and manywilt link up
with the one who loveth and maketh a lie. I warn
our people that rigfrt among us some will turn away
from the faith and give heed to seducing spirits and
doctrines of devils, and by them the truth will be
evil spoken of.

"Arnsruelous utork shalltake place. Minis-
ters, lawyers, doctors, who have permitted these
falsehoods to overmaster their spirit of discein-
ment, will be themselves deceivers, united with the
deceived. A spiritual drunkenness will take pos-
session of them."-Upuard Look, 3 7 7 :6.

HEATHEN DEITIES
VT'ILL AIDPFAH AS IruCAENATE

Well-known heathen deities (Buddha, Moham-
med, Tho, Confucius, local devil gods, etc.) will ap-
peaf to have returned to our world. They witl ex-
hibit great power. (We can be sure that such ap-
pearances wiII be used to advocate Sundaykeeping
and will powerfirlly open the non-Christian nations
to the counterfeit latter rain that is spreading
across theworld.)

1{s we near t}r.e close of time, there will be greater
and still greater extenul parade oJ lrcalhen poureri
lrr;rrtJhernfuitiegutillmanjfesttlrcirsignalpowen
snd.utillexhibittlrcmseluesbeforethecitiesof the
world; and ttris delineation has already begun to be
fulfilled. "-Tes timonte s to Mtnister s. I 7 7 : 5 - 1 1 I : O.
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SATAN PFICIMISES
A MlLLEtUlulUM ctF HTqPPINESS

As the excitementheightens to feverpitch' it
will be declared that the entire world is about to
be converted and the long-promised millennium
of happiness is about to begin.

*Papi.sts, Protestonts, and urorldlings will
alike accept the form of godliness without the power'

and they will see in this union a grand movement
for the conuersion oJthe utorld and the usherin$
in of the long-expecte d millennium." -Gr 

e at C o n-

trouersg 588:3-589:O.

SATAN VI'ILL EFIIIVG
TEFTFTIELE DISASTEFIS

I - Through spiritism, Satan will appear as a
healer with a better system of religion while' at
the same time, he is destroying lives through in'
temperance and warfare, as well as through natu-
ral disasters which he has power to cause.

"Througfr spiritualism Satan appears as abene-

factor of tlre race, Irreorl@ ttrc diseases of the people

and professing to prese nt a neut rrnd nlor e exalted
sgsie oJretigiousJalth; but ct thie sanne thne
he works as a destroyer. His temptations are lead-

ingmultitudes to ruin. Intemperance dethrones rea-

son ; sensu al indtilg ence, striJe, o:nd bloodshed
Joltout. Satan deliglts in war; for it excites the worst
passions of the soul, and then sweeps into eternity
its victims, steeped in vice and blood. It is his object
to incite the nations to war against one anottrer; for
he can thus divert the minds of the people from the
work of preparation to stand in the day of God.

"Satan works througlr the elements also to gar-

ner his harvest ofunprepared souls. He has stud-
ied the secrets of tjrclaboratories oJnature, and
he uses att his pouter to control the elements
as far as God allows. When he was suffered to af-

flict Job, how quickly flocks and herds, servants,
houses, children, were swept away, one trouble suc-

ceeding another as in a moment. It is God that
shields His creatures and hedges them in from the
power of the destroyer. But the Christian world have

shown contempt for the law of Jehovah; and the
Lord will do just what He has declared that He

would-He witl withdraw His blessings from the
earth, and remove His protecting care from those
who are rebelling against His law and teaching and
forcing others to do the same. Satan has control of
all whom God does not especially guard. He will
favor and prosper some, in order to further his own

designs ; and he will bring trouble upon others, and
lead men to believe that it is God who is afflictin$
Ihem ;' -Great 

Controuersg, 589 : 7 -2.

2 - Atthe same time that Satan is appearing
among men as a great healer, he is bringing ter-
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rible disasters so serious that large cities are being
destroyed.

"While appearing to tl e children of men as a
great phg sicioln wlrro co;n tnleo;l all their maladies,
he will bring disease and disa.sten until popu'
lous cities are reducedto ruin and desolation"'-
Great Controuersg, 589 : 3.

3 - In all of this, Satan's objective is to blame
the commandment-keeping people of God as the
cause of the disasters.

"r\nd then the great deceiver will persuade men
ttrat those who serve God are causing these evils'

The class that have provoked tlle displeasure of
Heaven wilt charge all their troubles upon those
uhose obedience to God's cornmondntents is a
perpetual reproof to trangressors. It will be de-
itqred t/nat men are offending God. bg the oio'
tortion oJ the Sundag'sabbo;th; that this sin has

brought calamities which will not cease until Sun-

day observance shall be strictly enforced; and that
those who present tJ e claims of the fourth com-

mandment, thus destroying reverence for Sunday,

are troublers of the people, preventing their resto-
ration to divine favor and temporal prosperity."-
Great Controuersg, 59O: 1.

-3-
SATAN VT'ILL PEFTSCINATE CHFIIST

There are two mentions, in Great Controuersg,
of Satan's appearance as a counterfeit Christ' It is
signilicant that each mention of these appearances

spiatrs of Satan's appeals to the people to hallow
Sunday. Such appeals would more fittingly be given

before probation closes, while men and women are

stilt making their decision. Howevet, ur Great Con-

trouersg, it would appear that his personations are

mentioned. both before and after tJre general close

of probation (GC 561-562 and 624-625). Thus it
seems certain that some of these almost overmas-

tering appearances will occur BEFORE probation
ends, during the time of the marking, sealing, and

loud cry. (Later in this study' we will analyze the

second passage IGC 624-6251 in greater detail.)

The quotations indicate that the appearance of
Satan occurs after the U.S. National Sunday Law
and before all the rest of ttre world has enacted it'
It appears that Satan's personal appearances will
help coqyince the non-Christian nations to unite in
the feve'red Sunday-law excitement that first grips
America and, then, Europe. The sequence would
be as follows: ( 1) The threefold union begins form-
ing; (2) the National SundayLawis enacted; (3) the

marvelous working of Satan begins, culminating in
the appearance of Satan as an angel of light who
claims to be Christ. (4) Astonished at these occur-
rences (includingthe appearance of pagan non-Chris-
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tian deities), other nations pass National Sunday
Laws.

Satan's personation as Christ, along with sa_
tanic miracle working by his agents, will raise the
entlrusiasm about the Sunday law to afrenzy and.
carry that emotional higfr pitch into a]l other na_
tions of earth, leading them to enact their own Na_
tional Sunday Laws.

The following quotations, in addition, reveal
that, when Satan personates, he will appear as a
$orious angel claiming to be Christ Himself, not a
mere man claiming to be a last-day..Christ.',

1 - Sequence: According to E T4stimonies,4EI,
first will come the threefold union, then the Na-
tional Sunday Law, and then the manrelous work-
ing of Satan.

"By the decree enforcing the institution of the
papacy in violation of tJ.e law of God, our nation
will disconnect herself fully from righteousness.
WhenProtestantism shall stretch her hand across
the gulf to grasp the hand of the Rornan pouer,
when she shall reach over the abyss to clasp hands
with spiritualisn, when, under the influence of
this threeJoW union, our countr5r shall repudiate
every principle of its Constifution as a protestant
and republican government, and shall make pro-
vision for the propagation of papal falsehoods and
delusions, tJlen we may know that tfte time ha.s
cotneJor the rnaruelous working oJ Satan and
tlrat the end is near."-5 Testimonies, 457:1.

2 - Sequence: According toT4stimonies to Min-
isters, 62, first is the appearance of Satan and,
then, the law of God will be made void through,
outdl nations.

"In this age antichrist u: ilt app ear a.s the true
Christ; and,, then, tlnre laut oJ God. utilt tieJullg
made aoid. in the nations of our world.. Rebellion
a$inst God's holy law will be fully ripe. But tJ e
true leader of all this rebellion is Satan clothed as
an angel of liglrt. Men will be deceived and will ex_
a]t him to the place of God, and deifu him. But
Omnipotence will interpose. and to the apostate
churches t]lat unite in the exaltation of Satan, the
sentence will go forth, 'Therefore shall her plagues
come in one day, death, and mourning, and fam_
ine; and she shall be utterly burned with fire: for
strong is the Lord God who judgeth her, [Rev.
1 8 :81. "-Testimonies to Ministers. 62 : l.

3 - Satan will appear to the Christian world
and to thosewho have notyet decided forSunday_
keeping as the returned Christ. He wiII also ap-
pear to Sabbathkeepers and pretend to be the re_
turned Christ.

The next quotation indicates that Satanwill ap_
pear to be Christ near the latter part of the loud cry
period as "one last desperate efforf,to deceive tJle
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entire world.
In this crisis, the only safety for Sabbathkeep_

ers will be in obedience to the Word of God; for Satan's
message will always be one of disobedience to that
Word.

"Satan sees that he is about to lose his case. He
cannot sweep in the whoie world. He mo,lces one
last desperate effort to oaercomc theJoitlgfut
bg deception, He does this in personating
Christ. He clothes himself with the {arments of
royatty which have been accurately desdribed in the
vision of John. He has power to do this. He wifl
qppear to his deluded.Jollouters, the Chri"stiqn
usorld. who received not the love of the truth but
had pleasure in unrighteousness (transgression of
the iaw), as Christ coming the second time.

"He proclaims himself Chri"st, and he is be_
lieved to be Christ, a beautiful, majestic being
clothed with majesty and with soft voice and pleas_
ant words, with glory unsurpassed by anything their
mortal eyes had yet beheld. Tlr.ien lrris deciiaed,
deluded. Jollouers set up a shout oJ uictorg,
'Christ has come the second. time! Chri.st hcrs
come! He has lifted up His hands just as He did
when He was upon the earth, and blessed us.'

'Tlrc sahts look on with annazement. Will they
also be deceived? Will they worship Satan? Angels
of God are about them. A clear, firm, musical voice
is heard, 'Look up.'

"There was one object before the praying ones_
the final and eternal salvation of their souls. This
object was before them constanfly, that immortal
life was promised to those who endure unto tJ e
end. Oh, how earnest and fervent had been their
desires. The judgment and eternitSr were in view.
Their eyes by faith were fixed on the blazing throne,
before which tle white-robed ones were to stand.
This restrained them from tfre indulgence of sin . .

"One effort more, and then Satan's last device
is employed. He heors the unceasing crg JorChristto come,Jor Christto deliuer tiem. This
last sffategg is to trtosonateChrist and make them
think their prayers are answer ed.,' 

-Last Dag Euents,
164:1-165:1.

SATAN VVANTSi Tct
DECEIVE ANEI GclI\ITFIclL THE VI/GITLD

1 - One of Satan'objectives in his appearance
is todeceive the Christian world.

'We are approachingthe end of this earth's his-
tory and Srrtanis utorkhq as neuer b{ore. He is
striahtg to act as director oJ the Cluristian u:orld..
With an intensity that is marvelous he is working
with his lyingwonders. Satan is represented aswalk_
ing about as a roaring lion, seeking whom he may
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devour. He desires to embrace the wholg world in
his confederacy. Hiding his deformity under the garb
of Christiamty, he assumes the atkibutes of a Chris-
tian and claims to be Christ Himsef."-€ Manuscript
Releases, 346 : 7 ( 1 90 1 ).

2 - Men will be astounded by Satan's appear-
ance as Christ. They will deify him. That culmi-
nating act of apostasy will be the last step in
fully elimtnating obedience to God's law by all
but the faithful. Not long after this, tJre general
close of probation will occur and the plagues will
beginfalling.

"In this age antichristutillappear as the tnrc
Christ, rrnd then th;e lo;ut oJ God witl beJutlg
made uoid. in the nations of our world. Rebellion
against God's holy law will be fully ripe. But the
true leader of all this rebellion is Satan clothedas
anangeloJlight.IWenutillbedeceiaedand.utill
exalt lnhn to th;e ptace oJ God., and deify him. But
Omnipotence will interpose, and to the apostate
churches that unite in the exaltation of Satan, the
sentence will go forth, 'Therefore shall her plagues
come in one day, death, and mourning, and fam-
ine; and she shall be utterly burned with fire: for
strong is the Lord God who judgeth her.' "--Testi-
monies to Ministers, 62:7.

BctTH SATAN ANEI HIS ANGELS
VT'ILL APPEAI?

1 - Both Satan and His angels will appear on
earth as men, seeking to deceive the world. In
that hour of crisis, holy angels will also appear
in human form.

"Satan will use every opportunity to seduce men
from their allegiance to God. He ond ttrc angels
ut|noJell urith In;hln utilt appear on the earth a.s

men, seeking to deceive. God's angels also will ap-
pear as men, and will use every mea.ns in their
power to defeat the purposes of the enemy."--€
Mantscript Releases, 399: 1 ( 1903).

2 - Satan will appear, surrounded by his an-
gels. He will work miracles of all kinds in the hope
of deceiving God's people, not onlythe people of
the world.

"It is impossible to give any idea of the experi-
ence of the people of God who shall be alive upon
the earth when celestial $ory and a repetition of
the persecutions of the past are blended. They will
walk in the lightproceedingfrom the tfirone of God.
By means of the angels there will be constant com-
munication between heaven and earth. And Satoru
surrounded bg eail angels antd. claiming to be
God- utillutorkmiractes oJallkinds, to deceive, if
possible, the very elect. God's people will not find
their safety in working miracles, for Satan will coun-
terfeit the miracles that will be wrought. God's tried
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and tested people will find their power in the sign
spoken of in Exodus 31:12-18. They are to take
their stand on the living Word: 'It is written.'This
is ttre only foundation upon which they can stand
securely."-9 Testimonies, I 6: 1.

3 - This special masterpiece of deception will
be taken to tJre entire world, and will captivate
most men.

"The'enerng is preparing to deceiae the
whole u:orld by his rniracle-working power. He
will assume to personate the angels of light, to
personate Jesus Christ ;' -2 Selected Messag es,
96:1. .

"Satan has long been preparing for his final ef-
fort to deceive ttre world. The foundation of his work
was laid by the assurance given to Eve in Eden: 'Ye

shall not surely die.' 'In the day ye eat thereof, then
your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods,
knowing good and evil.' Little by little he has pre-
pared the way for his masterpiece of deception in
the development of spiritualism. He has not yet
reached tlrJull accornplishment oJ his designs ;
but it utill be reached in the last remnqnt of
time. Says the prophet: 'I saw three unclean spir-
its like frogs . . tley are the spirits of devils, working
miracles, u:h;ich goJorth unto the kings oJ the
earrth and. oJ the whole world, to gather them to
ttre battle of that great day of God Almighty.' Except
those who are kept by the power of God, through
faith in His Word, the whole usorldutiltbe sutept
into tlrc ran*s of this delusion. The people are fast
being lulled to a fatal security, to be awakened only
by the outpoffing of the wrath of God."-Great Con-
trouersg, 561 :2-562:O.

4 - The world that has reJected the truth will
receive him.

'As the second appearing of our Lord Jesus
Christ draws near, satanic agencies are moved from
beneath. Satan will not only appear as a human
being, but he utill personate Jesus Ch;rist; and.
t|ne utorld tho;t has rejected ttrc truth will re-

'cefuse him as the Lord of lords and King of kings."-
5 Bible Commentarg, 1 705/2:4- 1 1 O6/ I :O.

SATAN \A'ILL BE AGiANsiT GiCtDtEi LA\ru

1 - Disguised as Christ, Satan will speak and
do good, but will reveal his tnre character by
turning tJre people against obedience to God's
law.

"'Disguisedas; an angel oJlight, he wilt'walk
the earth as a utonder utorlcer. In beautiful lan-
guage he will present lofty sentiments. Good words
will be spoken by him, and good deeds performed.
Clnrist utillbe personified., but on one point there
will be a marked distinction. Satan utilt turn the
peopte Jrom the laut oJ God |' -,F\tndamentals oJ
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Christian Education, 47 I : 3-47 2 :O.

2 - He will declare to men that the SabbatJr
has been changed to Sunday.

"He will declare that the Sabbath has been
changed from the seventh to the first day of the
week; and as lord of the first day of the week he
will present this spurious sabbath as a test of loy-
alty to hirn."-Maranatha, 2O5:4.

Note: Three facts will identiff him as the anti-
christ: (1) his hatred of God's law, which is shown
byhis urgingof the people to keep Sundayholy; (2)
his hatred of those who obey God's law, which is
shown by his accusations against them and his call
for the world to persecute them; and (3) his inabil-
ity to come in the manner in which Christ will re-
furn the second time.

HE CANNGIT IMITATE
THE SECGIND AE VENT

Satan will not be penrritted to imitate the rnan-
nerof Chrisfs return in glreatpowerand with targe
numbers of angels. (Instead, aII he can do is to
appear suddenly on the earth, walk around, dis-
appear, and then reappear elsewhere on the earth
as he gives his teachings and works miracles.)

'Satan is not permitted to counterfeit the man-
ner of Chrisf s advent. "- Great Controuersg, 628 :2.

"He lSatan ] will come personating Jesus Christ,
working mrghty miracles; and men vrill fall down
and worship him as Jesus Christ. We shall be com-
manded to worship this being, whom the world will
glo.8 as Christ. Who;t sft,o;ll ute do? Tefl thern
that Christ ltas wo;rned us against just srrcIr- a

Joe, who is man's worst enemy, yet who claims to
be God, a;nd. thg;t uslrcn Christ shalt malee His
appearance it will be utith pouer and great
glory, accompanied. bg ten thousantd. times ten
thousand. angelg and thousands of thousands;
and that when He shall come, we shall know His
voice. "-6 B ible C ommentary, 1 1 O b / 2 : S - I 1 O 6 / 1 : O.

HE VI'ILL FEFISGINALLY VT/G,FIK MIHACLES
1 - To tlre degree to which he is permitted, ,

he will perform both counterfeit and actual '
miracles to convince men that he is the Christ.

"So far as his power extends, he will perform
a,cturrl miro,cles. Says the Scripture: 'He
deceiveth them that dwell on the earth bv the me€rls
of those miracles which he had po*.i to do,' not
merely those which he pretends to do. Something
more than mere impostures is brought to view in
this scripture. But there is a limit beyond which
Satan cannot go, and here he calls deception to his
aid and counterfeits the work which he has not power
actually to perform. In the last days he will appear
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in such a manner a.s to tno,ke menbelieae hhnto
be Christ come the second time into the world. IIe
utill htdeed. trancform him"selJ into an angel oJ
light. Butwhile he will bear the appearance of Christ
in every particular, so far as mere appearance goes,
it will deceive none but those who, like pharaoh, are
seeking to resist the truth.':5 Testtmontes, 6gg: l .

2 - Personating Christ, he will work miracles
and be worshiped. But the faithful will declare
him to be Satan.

"He usill come personating Jesus Christ,
working mightg rniracles; at d men utitt falt
doutn o;nd. worship h;im hs Jesus Chiist.

'We shall be commanded to worship this be-
ing, whom tl e world will gloriff as Christ. What
s|aall ute do?:Tell them tlut Chri"st ha.s usarned.
us against just such a foe, who is man's worst en-
emy, yetwho claims to be God; and thatwhen Christ
shall make His appearance, it will be with power
and great $ory accompanied by ten thousand times
ten thousand angels and thousands of thousands;
and that when He shall come, we shall know His
v oice." -M ar anatha, 2 O 6 : 6.

"If men are so easily misled now, how will they
stand when Saf,an sln;all personate Cllrrist and.
utork miracles? Who will be unmoved by his mis-
representations-then professing to be Christ when
it is only Satan assuming the person of Christ and
apparenfly working the works of Christ?"-2 Se-
lected Messag es, 394: 4.

3 - Ctaiming to be Christ, he will work mir-
acles in the sight of the faithful. OnIy those cling-
ing to Scripture will not be deluded.

"The time is coming when Satan wiil utork
miracles right in gour sight, clahning that lrc
is Christ; and ifyour feet are notfirmlyestablished
upon the truth of God, then you will be led away
from your foundation."-7 Bible Commentarg,
911/1:3.

SATAN VI'ILL BFTING E'ctVVN FIFTE

I - Claiming to be Christ, Satan witr heal and
bring down fire.

"You know that Satan will come in to deceive if
possible the very elect. IIe claim.s to be Christ,
and he is coming in, pretending to be the great
medical missioncrry. He will causeJire to come
dousn from heaven in the sight of men, to prove that
he is God. We must stand barricaded bv the truths
of the Bible. The canopy of truth i" Ut. ottiy canopy
under which we can stand safely. "-Me dtcat Minis-
trg,87:5-88:O.

2 - Satan witl bring fire down from tlre sky.
"Wemustnottrustthe claims of men. Theymay,
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as Christ represents, profess to work miracles in
healing the sick. Is this marvelous, when just be-
hind them stands the great deceiver, the miracle
worker utho utilJ g et bring doutnfireJrom heansen

in the sight of men?"-2 SelectedMessages, 49:3.

"It is the lyingwonders of the devil thatwill take
the world captive, andftc usill cousefire to cofiLe
dourn from heaven in the siglrt of men. He is to work
miracles, and tJlis wonderfuI, miracle-working pov/er
is to sweep in the whole world|'-2 Selected Mes'
sages,57:2.

"It is stated in the Word that the enemy will work
through his agents who have departed from the
faith, and they will seemin$y work miracles, even

to tlre bringing dousn oJfire out of heaven in the
siglrt of men ;' -2 Selected Messag es, 54:O -

" 'He doeth great wonders, so ttrat he maketln

fire comc doutn from heaven on the earth in the
sight of men, and deceiveth them that dwell on the
earth by the means of those miracles which he had
pov/er to do' (Rev. I 3 : 1 3- I 4). No mere impostures
are lrcreJoretotd.. Men are deceived by the miracles
which Satan's agents have power to do, not which
they pretend to do."-Great ControDersA, 553:2.

lllote: Elsewherelre are told that Satan's healing
miracles are illusions, caused by casting spells and
then removingthem, and thathis other miracles are
also delusional, and not genuine . ln 2 Selected Mes-
sages,54, quoted above, he will "seemin$y" work
miracles, such as brin$in$ down fire. So it is not
real fire. Inviewof such consistentwitness, perhaps
the Great Controuersg, 553 , paiagraph (quoted im-
mediately above) means ttris: Satan and his agents

will have almost overmasterin$ power to acfually de-

ceive bywhat actually appears to the eye to be actual
wonders (rather than by obvious sleight-of-hand or
mere trickeries).

5 Testirnonies 698:7 orplains tJle above state-
ment in Great Controuersg, 5 53:2:

"something more than mere impostures is
brouglrt to view in this scripture. But there is a
limit beg ond ushich Satan carutot go, o;nd lrcre
he cahls d.eception to hi,s o;id o;nd counterJeits
the work which he has not pourer actuallg to per-

Jorm." -5 Testimonies, 698 : 1 .

And here is another statement:

"Those who look for miracles as a sign of divine
guidance are in danger of deception. It is stated in
the Word that the enemywill work througft his agents

who have departed from the faith, and tlrcg uill
seernhtglg work miracles, euen to tlrc bringing
dautn oJfire out oJheanten in tIrc sight oJrnen'
By means of 'lying wonders' Satan would deceive, if
possible, the very elect."-3 Selected Messages,
4O8:4-4O9:O.

THE END OF TIME

HE VI/ILL EIECEIVE ALL
E;XCEPT THE FAITHFIJL

1 - He will misrepresent, pervert, and misap-
plv.

"Satan will take the field and personate Christ.
He utill misrepresenl misapplg, o;nd peraert
euergthing trc possiblg can."--Testtmontes to
Ministers, 411:2.

2 - This false Christ will deceive all except
those solidly founded in Scripture.

'Apower frombeneath is workingto bringabout
the last great scenes in the drama-Satan com'
ing as Chri"t, ond workingturith o;ll deceiu-
ahteness oJ utightr;ottsness in those who are bind-
ingthemselves together in secret societies."--€ Tes-

timonies,2S:O.
"Satan is determined to keep up the warfare to

the end. Coning (E; antangeloJlight, clahning
to be the Christ, he utill deceiue the world. But
his triumph will be short. No storm or tempest can
move ttrose whose feet are planted on the principles
of eternal truth. Theg utill be able to stand in
this time of almost universal apostasy."-6 Bible
Commentarg, 11O6/2:1.

3 - Satan's healings, miracles, and lyingwon-
ders will deceive all but ttose obedient to God's
Word.

"Some will be tempted to receive these won-
ders as from God. The sickutitlbeheatedbefore
us. Miracles uittbe perJormed in our sig;ht, Are
we prepared for the trial which awaits us when the
tging utonders of Satan shall be more fully exhib-
ited? Will not many souls be ensnared and taken?
By departingfrom the plain precepts and command-
ments of God, and giving heed to fables, the minds
of manyare preparingto receive these lyingwonders.
We must all now seek to arm ourselves for the con-
test in which we must soon engage . Fo;itn. in God's
Word., pragerJullg studied o;nd practicatlg ap'
plied, will be our shield from Satan's power and

. will bring us off conquerors through the blood of
Christ. "-Ma r anatha, 2 O B : 6.

4 - His lying wonders, fire from the sky' and
miracles will captivate nearly the whole world.

"It is the tging utonders of ttre devil that will
take the world captive, and he will causefire to
corrne dousnfrom heaven in the siglrt of men. He is
to tulork miracles ; and this wonderfirl miracle-work-
ing pov/er is to sweep in the whole world."-2 Se-

IectedMessages, 57:2.

Will you be prepared to stand up and declare
that this beautiful beingwith the pleasingvoice and
angelic brilliance is none other than Satan?
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-4-
THE GFIEAT CCINTF|GIVEFISY PASSAGE,

PAGESCiezL.Eia55
We earlier mentioned that the appearance of Sa-

tan is stated in two pass€es irrGreo.t Controuersg.
The second passage is discussed both here and in
Chapter I 7 of this present book, The Great Time oJ
Trouble. Our analysis, which you will read just be-
Iow, indicates that the second passage occurs-or at
leastbegins-prior to the general close of probation.
ff that is true, both passages would be located as
beginning during the Sunday law crisis, before pro-
bation ends.

It is clear that the first mention (GC 588-589) of
Satan's personation of Christ occurs before the close
of probation. In connectionwith tl e second mention
(in GC 624-625) of thatpersonation, tJle contextin-
dicates that itALSO occurs before the close of pro-
bation (or, at least, begins before probation closes;
whether or not it carries over to after tJ:e Sancfuary
ministr5r ceases, we do not know). In order to under-
stand this for yourself, you will want to carefully
read GC 621:2-625:1. It is the conviction of the
present compiler that the second passage is refer-
ringback to an earlier experience.

The arrangement of that entire section is as fol-
lows: [1] Jacob's trouble (GC 615:2-620:I). I2l
Flashback to before the close of probation tirne (GC
620:2-626:0). t31 More on Jacob's trouble {GC
626:l-627tI).

Let us now look at it more closel5r

-BeJore flashbo"ck-
Discussion of Jacob's Trouble (GC 615:2-

620:1).

-Fta.strrbolck 
begins-

The preparationwe should nou bemaking (GC
620:2-623:3). Satan will soon begin presenting fear-
ful siglrts of a supernatural nature to us, and will
work miracles (GC 624:I). Satan will personate
Christ (GC 624:2-625:2). We must nou prepare
for what is soon to come when Satan will appear as
Ctrist and tell the people they should keep Sunday
instead of the Sabbath (GC 625:3-626:O). The flash-
back section is dated to our time rigtrt now. It is
ielling us to prepare for the time that the Sunday
law is enacted and Satan appears.

-FlasF.backrrrrs 
endeF

More discussion on the Jacob's trouble crisis.
hought on by the death decree (GC 626: l-627:l).
The plagues are poured out (GC 627:2 onward).

Here is this second Great Controuersg flash-
bock passage, which is obviously not talking about
-. ^ time of the plagues, but an earlier time prior
bthe close of probation:

-FearJul sights oJ a supernatural chara.cter
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usill soonbe reuealed. in the heavens, in token of
the power of miracle-working demons. The spirits
oJ deuits utill goJorth to tlrc kings oJ tlrc eo;rtln.
antd.to the uhole usorl$ toJasten them in decep-
tion, and urge them on to unite with Satan in his
Iast strugle against the government of heaven. By
these agencies, rulers and subjects will be alike de-
ceived. Persons utill arise pretendhtg to be Cll.rrist
HimseH, and claiming the tifle and worship which
belongto the world's Redeemer. Theg uillperJortn
usonderful rniracles of healing and will profess to
have relations from heaven contradicting the testi-
monyof the Scriptures.

"As the croutning actinthe greatdramaolf
deception" So;tan himself will per sonate Chri.st.
The church has long professed to look to the
Saviour's advent as ttre consurnmation of her hopes.
Now the great deceiver will make it appear tbat
Christ has come. In dilferent parts oJ the eartfu
Satan uill maniJest ft:imselJ among lrlelr as a.
majestic being oJ dazzlirtg brightness, resem-
bling the description of the Son of God given by
John in the Revelation. Revelation l:13-15. The
$ory that surrounds him is unsurpassed by any-
thing that mortal eyes have yet beheld. The shout
of triumph rings out upon the air: 'Christ has come!
Christ has come!'The people prostrate themselves
in adoration before him, while he liJts up his
hcrnd.s and. pronounces a blessing upon tlrcrn,
as Christ blessed His disciples when He was
upon the earth. His voice is soft and subdued, yet
full of melody. In gentle, compassionate tones he
presents some oJthe sc;rn;e gracious, heantenlg
truths which the Saviour uttered; lrc ln;eo;ls the
disea,ses of ttre people, and then, in his assumed
character of Christ, he claims to haae changed
the Sabbrrth to Sundag and. command.s alt to
hc,llous t|ne dag which he has blessed. He declares
thc;t those utho persist in keeping holg the sea-
enth dag are bla.spheming h;is no;me by refus-
ing to listen to his angels sent to them with light
and truth. This is the strong, almost overmaster-
ing delusion. Like the Samaritans who were de-
ceived by Simon Magus, the multitudes, from the
Ieast to tJle greatest, give heed to these sorceries,
saying: This is 'the great power of God.'Acts 8: lO.

"But th,e people oJ God. usill not be misled..
The teachings of this false christ are not in accor-
dance with the Scriptures. His blessing is pro-
nounced upon the worshipers of the beast and his
image, the very class upon whom the Bible declares
that God's dnmingled wrath shall be poured out.

'And, firthermore, Satan is notpermttted.to
counterJeit tft;e rnc;nner oJ Christ's adaent. The
Saviour has warned His people against deception
upon this point, and has clearly foretold the manner
of His Second Coming. There shall arise false christs
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and false prophets, and shall showgreat signs and
wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, they
shall deceive the very elect . . Wherefore if they shall
say unto you, Behold, He is in the desert; go not
forth: behold, He is in the secret chambers; believe
it not. For as the lightning cometh out of the east,
and shineth even unto the west; so shall also the
coming of ttre Son of man be.' Matthew 24:24-27,
31:25:31: Revelation 1:7; I Thessalonians 4:16-17.
This coming ttrere is no possibility of counterfeitin$.
It will be universally knovrn-wibressed by the whole
world.

"Only those who have been diligent students of
the Scripfures and who have received the love of
the truth will be shielded from t/l.;e pouterJul delu'
sion t|nc;t takes tlrc utorld. captiue. By the Bible
testimony these will detect the deceiver in his dis-
guise. To c;ll t|r;e testing time u:ill come. By the
sifting of temptation the genuine Christian will be
revealed. Are tft;e people oJGodsofirrnlg estab'
lis|ned. upon His Word t|r;o;t theg ut ould not g ield
to the evidence of their senses? Would they, in such
a crisis, cling to the Bible and the Bible only? So-
tc;n will, if, po s sible, prea ent tlrcrnfrom obtain-
ing apreporationto sto;ntlintft;o;t day. Hewill
so arrange alfairs as to hedge up theirway, entangle
them with earthly treasures, cause them to carry a
heavy, wearisome burden that their hearts may be
overcharged with the cares of this life and the day
of trial may come upon them as a thief."-Great
Controuer sg, 624 : 2-626 : O.

-5-
THE FALSE FIEVIVAL VTflLL CCINTINIJE

AFTEFI THE CLclSE clF PFIclBATIclN

It is of interest that the counterfeit revival, be-
gun at the setting up of the image by the enactrnent
of the National Sunday Law, will continue on be-
yond the general close of probation. (Later in this
book, we will learn that the satanic enchantrnent
will come to an abrupt end at the sounding of the
Voice of God.)

I - After probation closes, there will continue
to be a satanic zeal in the forms of religion.

lAfter the close of probation:l "TheJorrns oJ
religion willbe continuedby a people from whom
the Spirit of God has been finally withdrawn; and
t|ne satr:nic zealwith which the prince of evil will
inspire them for the accomplishment of his mahg-
nant desigps will bear the semblance of zeal fot
God."-Great Controuersg, 6 1 5 : 7.

2 - TIne warfare, by Satan and his agents'
against God and His people will continue on down
to the end.

"satanic agencies in human form will take part
in tkris last great conflict to oppose the building up
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of the kingdom of God. And heavenly angels in hu-
man guise will be on the field of action. The tuto
opposittg parties usillcontinue to exist till the clos-
ing up of the last great chapter in this world's his-
tory." 

-Maranatha, 
1 67 : 5.

LASTDAYSAI'PEI\|tr,IX
The following material was $eaned from our

currenfly out-of-print book of unpublished manu-
scripts, entifled The LastDags, and is some of the
best material from that volume on topics given in
this chapter.

HEATHEN DEITIESi

The Wicked Character and Seductive Influ-
ences of Persecutors of God's People Repre-
sented to John.-'As we near the close of time there
will be gfeater and still greater external parade of
heathen power. Heathen deities will manifest their
signal power and will exhibit themselves before the
cities of the world; and this delineation has already
begun to be tulIilled. By a variety of images the Lord
Jesus represented to John the wicked character
and seductive influences of those who have been
distinguished for their persecution of God's people.
All need wisdom to carefully search out the mys-
tery of iniqulty that figures so largely in the wind-
ing up of this earth's history . .

"One of the marked characteristics of these false
religious powers is that while they profess to have
tJle character and feafures of a lamb, while they
profess to be allied to heaven, they reveal by their
actions that they have a heart of a dragon, that they
are instigated by and united with satanic power,
the same power that created war in heaven when
Satan soug[t the supremacy and was expelled from
heaven. .

Agencies through Which Satan Is Working
in Crowded Cities.-"Satan is busily at work in
our crowded cities. His work is to be seen in the
confusion. ttre strife. and discord between labor and
capital, and the hypocrisy that has come into the
churches . . The lust of the flesh, tJle pride of the
eyes, ttre displayof selfishness" the misuse of power,
the cruelty, and the force used to cause men to unite
with confederacies and unions, binding themselves
up in bundles for tJle burning of the great fires of
the last days, all these are the working of satanic
agencies. .

The World Appears to Be Moving toward De-
struction in a Dance Macabre.-"The world, who
act as thouglr there were no God, absorbed in self-
ish pursuits, will soon experience sudden destruc-
tion, and shall not escape. Many corrtinue in the care-
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less gratification of self, until they become so dis-
gusted with life that they kill themselves. Dancing
and carousing drinking and smoking, indulgingtheir
animal passions, they go as an ox to the slauglrter.
Satan is workingwith all his art and enchantments
to keep men marchingblindly onward, until the Lord
arises out of His place to punish the inhabitants of
the earth for their iniquities, when the earth shall
rlisclose her blood, and no more cover her slain. The
whole world appears to be in a march of death."-
Mantscript 139, 1903, 5-6 (The Message in Reu-
elatton, October 23, 1 9O3. See also T BC 966. 9T 7-
978; Eu 26; UL 31O).

SCIENCE

Satanic Science Wilt Become Stronger from
Now Until the Close of Probation.-"Throughout
ti'e world satanic science will become stronger and
more fully developed, from this time henceforth un-
til Christ rises from His throne and puts on the
garments ofvengeance;'-Letter 136, 1906 (to G.l.
Butler, A.G. Daniells, and G.A. Inntn, Apri.t 27,
1906).

SiPIFIITUALISM

Fbw HaveAnyldea of tJre Superhuman power
that Will Work through Spiritualism to Captirre
the World.-"Spiritualism is about to take the
world captive. There are manywho think that spiri-
tualism is upheld through trickery and imposture,
but this is far from the truth. Superhuman power
is working in a variet5r of ways, and few have any
idea as to what will be the manifestations of spiri-
tualism in the future.

The Falsehood of Natural Immortality Has
Laid the Foundation for Spiritualism's Suc-
cess.-"The foundations for the success of spiritu-
alism has been laid in ttre assertions that have been
made from the pulpits of our land. The ministers
have proclaimed as Bible doctrines falsehoods that
have originated with the archdeceiver. The doctrine
of consciousness after death, of the spirits of the
dead being in communion with ttre living, has no
fo 'ndaUon in the Scriptures, and yet thise theo-
ries are affirmed as truth. Througlr this false doc-
trine, the way is opened for the spirits of devils to
deceive the people in representingthemselves as the
dead. Satanic agencies personate the dead and thus
bring souls into captivity. Satan has a religion. He
has a synagoglre of devoted worshipers. To swell the
ranks of his devotees, he uses all manner of decep-
tion.

As Men Reject the Truth and God,s Spirit Is
Yithdravrrn, Satan lVill Work More Openly.-"The
signs andwonders of spiritualismwill become more
and more pronounced as the professed Christian
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world reject the plainly revealed truth of the Word
of God and refuse to be guided by a plain, 'Thus
saith the Lord,'acceptinginstead the doctrines and
the commandments of men. Through rejectinglight
and truth, many are deciding their destiny for eter-
nal death, and as men reject truth, the Spirit of
God will gradually withdraw itself from the earth,
and the prince of this world will have more and
more control over his subjects. He wilt show great
signs and wonders as credentials of his divine
claims, and through spiritualism will work agdnst
Christ and His agencies."-[Jndated Manuscript,
66, 1-6 ("Signs andWonders oJ Spirttualism. See
also Eu 602-603).

LYIIVG VI/clI\IElEFtS AND MIHACLES
Satan's LyingWonders and Cormpt Hanrrony

ernong His Followers.-"We must be waiting and
watching and working diligenfly that Satan maynot
preoccupy the field and bring the issue upon us
before our work is done. Satan has his work all
prepared that through his lying wonders he may
deceive the world. He will bind men in bundles and
claim that [the] world is on his side. A corrupt union
will exist among the wicked of the earth, and men
will be banded together to trample down the stan-
dard of righteousness-to please Satan and his evil
angels, and to gratiff a world at enmity with God
and His law."-Letter 1. 1875 (to "Dear Brothen,,
Octob,er 12, 1875).

Satan Deceives by Apparently Healing Those
Whom He Has Tormented.-"The Word of God de-
clares that when it suits the enemy's purpose, he
will througfr his agencies manifest so great power
under apretense of Christianitythat, 'if itwere pos-
sible, they shall deceive tJle very elect' (Matt. 24:24).
The enemyis revealed in persons whom he has given
power to work miracles. He creates sorrow and suf-
fering and disease. Seeming to change his atLributes,
he apparentlyheals those whom he himself has tor-
mented."-Manuscript 125, 1901, 6-9, 12-14, 21
("The.Uncltangeable Lata oJ God," December g,
19O1).

The World Appears to Be Moving toward De-
struction in a Dance Macabre.-"The world, who
act as thouglr there were no God, absorbed in self-
ish pursuits, will soon experience sudden destruc-
tion, and shall not escape. Many continue in the
careless gratification of self, until they become so
disgusted with life that they kill themselves. Danc-
ing and carousing, drinking and smoking, indulging
their animal passions, theygo as an ox to the slaugfr-
ter. Satan is working with all his art and enchalt-
ments to keep men marchingblindly onward, until
the Lord arises out of His place to punish the inhab-
itants of the earth for their iniquities, when the earth
shall disclose her blood, and no-more cover her slain.
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The whole world appears to be in a march of death."-
Marutscript 139, 1903, 5-6 (The Message in Reu-

elation, October 23, 1903. See o.bo 7 F,C966,977-
978; Eu 26; UL 31O).

Wonderful Scenes with which Satan Will Be
Closely Connected Will Soon Thke Place.-"The
time will come, Christ tells us, when many deceiv-
ers will go forth declaring themselves to be Christ.
The Saviour says, 'Go ye not . . after them' (Luke
2l:8'). We need not be deceived. Wonderful scenes,
with which Satan will be closely connected, will soon
take place. God's Word declares that Satan will
work miracles. He will make people sick, and then
will suddenly remove from them his satanic
power."-Letter 57, 19O4 ('To Our Leadtng Medi-
calWorkers," Nouember 12, 1903).

How Men Under the Inlluence of Evil Spirits
Witl Work Miracles.-"Men under the inJluence of
evil spirits will work miracles. They will make
people sick by casting their spell upon them, and
will then remove the spell, leading others to say that
those who were sick have been miraculously healed.
This Satan has done again and agan."-Letter 259,
19OB (to "Dear Slster Hall," Nouember 23, 1903.
See also 2 SM 350-353).

If We Watch and Obey.-"Temptations will
come, but if we watch against the enemy, and main-
tain the balance of sellcontrol and purlty, the se-
ducing spirits will not be able to obtain one jot of
influence over us. In the fufure you will see good
reasons for ttre warnings given in regard to seduc-
ingspirits."-Letter 211, 1905 (to J.E.Whlte, Julg
22, 1905).

Apostates Will Go to Great Lengths in Depart-
ing from God.-"The Lord is in earnestwith us. In
His Word He has declared that many shall depart
from the taith, giving heed to seducing spirits and
doctrines of devils. They will go to great lengths in
departing from God . . Satan is wide awake, and he
will lose no opportunity to bind men and women to
his plans, and to fasten them in such a way that
before they are aware of it, they will find a yoke of
bondage upon them. " 

-Manuscrtpt 
1 22, 1 I O 5, 2- 3,

5-6 (ASolemnAppeal," Augttst 1905. SeealsoPM
174-175).

Satan's Throne Is in this World.-'The seat or
throne of Satan is in this world, and students of
prophecyare tobe fully awake regardingthe pov/ers
they are to meet . .

Satan's Power Will Be Manifested as a Won-
derfrrl Blessing to the Race.-"There are thosewho
greatly desire power, and who will use inventions
that Satan places in their hands to gain power. The
evil [one] has acquired wonderful power, and this
power will be manifested as apparently a most won-
derful blessing to the race."-Marutscript 78, 1905,
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6 ('AMessage to Belieuers," n.d. 1905).

By Exercising Raith and Prayer, We May Call
Heavenly Angels to Our Side.-'We are warned that
in these last days satanic influences will work with
such power that, if itwere possible, ttreywould de-
ceive even the very elect. But living amid these op-
posingforces, we may, througlr the exercise of faith
and prayer, call to our side a retinue of heavenly an-
gels, who will guard us from every corruptin$ influ-
ence. The workers who make the Word of God their
guide, will walk in the liglrt of tJ'e Lord, and be
safe;'-Letter 248, 19O7 (to J.E. White and tu!f,e,

Augttst 16, 1907).

God will Distinguish with the'l,Iarks of His Ra-

vor Those Who Submit to be Molded by His
Spirit.-"In this age, a time of satanic wonders, ev-

erything conceivable will be said and done to de-
ceive, if possible, the very elect. Let believers say
nothing to extol Satan's power. The Lord will dis-
tinguish His commandment-keeping people with
signal marks of His favor, if they will be molded
and fashioned by His Spirit, and built up in ttre
most holy faith, hearkening strictly to the Voice of
His Word. "-L etter I 9 5, 1 9OS (to W. C. White, Sep -

tember 6, 19OB).

God Promises Deliverance from tl:e Hour of
Temptation.-"There are severe trials before ev-

ery one of us, yet we need not fail. In the hour of
temptation Christ will not leave His children, but
will send His angels to minister unto them. He will
answer their prayers for deliverance . .

If We WilI Grasp the Power that Christ Of-
fers.-"Satan knows that his time is short, and he
will put forth every effort in his power to destroy
our faith in God and in His Word . . But if we will
gasp tJre power that Christ offers, seekingthe Lord
diligently, and watching unto prayer, we shall have
all power and wisdom to meet the attacks of the
enemy.

The Time Has Come to Tbke Our Stand Posi-
tively on Chrisfs Side.-"Many of our people do
not seem to realize that the time has come for ev-

eryone to take his stand positively on the side of
Jesus Christ and the heavenly angels. By their indif-
ference, by carelessness in word and act, they leave
themselves open to the moldinginfluence of the en-
emy. They seem asleep as re$ards to the issues that
are nowbefore the world."-Manuscript 35, 1908,
2, 3, 6-8, 11-72 ("Coryflict andVtctorg," a sermon
pr e ache d in O akland, C al!f,or nia, Mar ch 7, 1 I O 8 ) .

Satan, Posing as an Intellectual, Insinuates
Himself into Circles of the Intelli$entsia through
Spiritualism.-"Satan personated the serpent in
Eden, regarding this creature as the best adapted
for his line of temptations. Satan has been increas-
ing in skiltfrrl methods by conqtantly practicing upon
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the human mind. It is his one purpose to complete
the work that he began in Eden, and work the ruin
of mankind..Through his mysterious workings he
can insinuate himself into the circles of the most
educated and refined, for he was once an exalted
being, in ahiglr position of responsibilityamongthe
heavenly hosts. It is a mistake to represent him as a
being with hoofs and horns, for he is st,ll a fallen
angel. He is capable of mingling the highest intellec-
tual greatress with basest cruelty and most debas-
ing corruption. If he had not this power, many who
are charmed with his atLractive representations and
faken captive by his delusions would escape his
snares.

Why It Is Not Surprising to Find a Species of
Refinement in Those Inspired by RallenAngels.-
-In his synagogue Satan brings under his scepter
and into his councils those agents whom he can
use to promote his worship. It is not a stralge mat-
ter to find a species of refinement, and a manifes-
tation of intellectual greatness in the lives and char-
acters of those who are inspired by fallen angels.
Satan can impartscienffic knowledge andgive men
chapters upon philosophy. He is conversant with
history and versed in worldly wisdom.

Worldly Men Claim to Possess Higher,
Grander Intellects tJran Christ Had.-'Almost ev-
eryphase of talent is nowbeingbrouglrt into captiv-
ity to the prince of the power of darlcress. Worldly
rninded men, because theywish to exalt themselves,
have separated from God, do not love to retain God
in their lcrowledge, for they claim to possess a higtrer,
grander intellect than that of Jesus Christ. Satan
envies Christ, and makes the claim that he is en-
dtled to a higher position than ttre Commander of
heaven. His self-exaltation led him to despise the
Iaw of God, and resulted in his expulsion from
heaven.

Satan Has Manifested His Charaeterthrough
the Papacy.-"Through the papacy he has mani-
fested his character and wrought out the principles
of his government.

*Satan will use his agencies to carry out diaboii-
r*l devices, to overpower the saints of God as in time
past he used the Roman power to stay the course of
kotestantism. Yet the people of God can look calmly
ar the whole array of evil and come to the trium-
phantconclusion that, because Christlives, we shall
lir'e also. The people of God are to advance in the
sarne spirit in which Jesus met the assaults of the
Irince of darkness in the past. The evil confederacy
ean advance only in ttre course that Jesus Christ
lra.smarked outbefore them. Everystep of their ad-
yance brings the saints of God nearer the greatwhite
&rone, nearer the successful termination of their
rarfare. "-Un date d Mamls cr ipt 6 6, 1 - 6 ( " Sig ns and
Fbnders oJSpiritualism." See also Eu 602-603).
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SATANIC ADPE/AFANGES

He Comes as a BeautifuIAngel.-'Satancomes
down as a beautiful angel, and presents lovely pic-
tures before the eyes of those who have so perverted
ttreir ways before God that they do not see what they
are or know what they need. The enemy has come
down with great poWer, to work with all deceivable-
ness of unrighteousness in them thatperish."-Let-
ter 259, 19OS (to "Dear Sisfer Hall," Nouember 25,
19O3. See also 7 BC 35, 383; 2 SM sbO-SSt).

In tlre Final Conflict Satan Comes, Not Only
as a Roaring Lion, but AIso as a Seducer.-*We
need to understand what we are to meet and how
we are to meet it. We must know what efforts we
are to make, so that in this perilous time we shall
not be taken by the enemy's devices. We know that
the last great conflict will be Satan's most deter-
mined effort to accomplish his purpose. He will
come, not only as a roaring lion, but as a seducer,
clothing sin with beautiful garments of lig[t, that
he may take human beings in his snare."-Mqnu-
scrtpt 46, 1904, 1-3, 6-8 ("The Foundation oJ Our
Faith," a talk g iu en at Berrien Sprrngs, Michig an,
Mag 18. 1904).

Evil Angels in Human Form Will present
Glowing Representations.-"Satan has his allies
in men, and evil angels in human form will appear
to men, and presentbefore them suchglowingrep-
resentations of what they will be able to do, if they
will only heed their suggestions, [so] that often they
[exl change their penitence for defiance."-Manu-
scrtpt 1 22, 1 9O5, 2-3, 5 -6 (A Solemn Appeat," Au-
gust 1905).

SATANIC INFLIJENCE

Angels Presenre the World from Destruction
because Some Have Never Yet Heard the Mes-
sage.-"God's angels are preserving the world from
destruction, because ttrere are some who have never
yet heard the message of truth . .

Those Who act a Part in Spiritualistic Decep-
tions WiIl Become as Mad Men When Their De-
ceptions Are Exposed.-"The development of these
last days will soon become decided. When these spiri-
fualistic deceptions are revealed to be what they re-
ally are, the secret workings of evil spirits, those
who have acted a part in them will become as men
who have lost their minds.

"The world is to be flooded wittr specious falla-
cies. One human mind, acceptingttrese fallacies, will
work upon other human minds who have been furn-
ing the precious evidence of God's truth into a lie.
These men will be deceived by fallen angels, when
they should have stood as faithful guardians, watch-
ing for souls as they that must give an account. They
have laid down the weapons of their warfare, and
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have given heed to seducing spirits. They make of no
effect the counsel of God, and set aside His warn-
ings and reproofs, and are positively on Satan's side,
giving heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of dev-
ils..

Through Satan's Cunning Device the Forms
of tJre Dead Will Appear.-"History is to be re-
peated . . The forms of tle dead will appear througft
the cunning device of Satan, and manywill link up
with the one who loveth and maketh a lie . . Riglt
among us some men will turn away from the faith
and give heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of
devils, and bythem the truthwillbe evil spoken of.

Some Who Have Been Deceived Will Repent
and Be Converted.-"Somewho havebeen deceived
bymen in responsible placeswill repent andbe con-
verted. And in all our dealings with them, we must

THE END OF TIME

remember that none of those who are in the depth of
Satan's snare know that they are there."-Letter 37 7,

19O5 (to A.G. Dantells, W.W. Prescott, and their as-
soctates. October 30, 1905. See also Eu 122, 18O;

uL 317).
Satan's Angels Are Mingling with Men.-"Sa-

tan is using his science in playing the game of life
for human souls. His angels are minglingwith men,
and instructingthem in the mysteries of evil. These
fallen angels will draw away disciples after them,
will talk with men, and will set forth principles that
are as false as can be, leading souls into paths of
deception. These angels are to be found all over the
world, presenting the wonderful things that will
soon appea.r in a more decided light."-Manuscript
145, 1905, 4 ("Diarg," October 31, 1905).

"By the decree enforcing the institution of the papacy in
violation of the law of God, our nation will disconnect herself
fully from righteousness. When Protestantism shall stretch
her hand across the gulf to grasp the hand of the Roman
power, when she shall reach over the abyss to clasp hands
with spiritualism, when, under the influence of this three-
fold union, our country shall repudiate every principle of its
Constitution as a Protestant and republican government,
and shall make provision for the propagation of papal false-
hoods and delusions, then we may know that the time
has come for the marveloas working of Satan and
that the end is near."

-5 Testimonies, 451:1


